
SURGICAL CLINICS.

angle to reflect the rays of liglit directly down upon the field
of operation. The light was excellent and under sucli com-
plete control that perfect light was provided wherever it -was
required.

Professor Kirbnig illustrated well the active habits oi sone
of our Gernan colleagues. le rides every morning at six
o'clock, and begins lis operating at eight.

Professor Kraske, whose nale is well known in connection
with the operation for excision of the rectm, is the head of
a very large hospital cliniic, in which lie controls no less than
three hundred beds. On enquiry regarding bis supervision of
such a clinie, one wvas told that a great deal of the work neces-
sarily devolved upon his assistants, and in fact nany of the
patients were not seen by hiim. It is interesting to note alse
that this is the type of hospital whicl is to be found all over
Germany. The hospital is a Government institution, and the'
surgeon, such as Kraske, receives a simall salary ($1,500) for
attendance upon the patients of the hospital clinie. He then
receives fees from students, and, in addition, is provided with a
private theatre and wards for the treatmnent of his private
patients. It would appear tliat under sueh cireunstances the.
head of the clinie does all bis surgical work witlin the wvalls
of the. hospital.

Oune sees fron tinie to time in Geriany, even among imen
well known for their contributions to surgery, work which
w>ould not appeal to an advanced surgeon in this country; as
an. example, the operation of gastre-enterostomy performed by
Kraske. After completing the anastomosis, he procceded to
close the abdominal w'ound. This lie did by passing, in some
three or four aluminum sutures, which extended tirough the
peritoneum and muscles, and were twisted. The length. of the
incision was about eiglit inches, and the wliole of its superficial
portion -was left open to granulate -without a single suture,

ganze being laid in the gap.
In Basel one visited the magnificent hiospital operating

thieatre of Wiln's, the most complete and perfect to be seen
anywlere. I:ere, too, if oie iight advise the visitor, one
would suggest that he should, if possible, gain access to the
beautiful private surgical hospital, hvlicl lias recently been
opened in Basel by Professor Haegler, a surgeon of eminence.
and who is most thorough in bis technique, more particularly
in the development of aseptic methods. He lias written an
inteiesting muonograph on " The Cleansing of the Hands for
Surgical Work."
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